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Reminder: EPIC Password Reset NEW FACES

VTE Best Practice Alert Goes Live This Month

Reminders When Ordering Patient Restraints
* An RN may initiate a physical restraint order, however all reorders must be by a physician. 
* Non-violent restraints must be re-ordered daily by the physician (prior to 23:59 the following calendar day)
* With violent restraints, a physician or physician extender must examine the patient within one hour after initiation of the             
   restraint by nursing. 
* All restraint orders require clinical justification, duration, restraint type and extremities to be restrained. In fact, you can
  select these requirements within the restraint order.
* Please discontinue restraints as soon as possible. 
Source: Covenant Administrative Policy 3.79

Printing from Notes

Hospital Medicine Transition Coach

A VTE BPA (Best Practice Alert) is set to go live this month and will fire for patients at risk (VTE score of 2 or more) when 
no prophylaxis is ordered. Our VTE Prophylaxis rates are still low, impacting quality of care for our patients. Additionally 
this impacts our VTE Core Measures and the VTE Blue Cross Collaborative scores. More detailed  information  
concerning the BPA will be mailed to your office and be available in the physician lounges.

Hospital Medicine recently debuted Covenant Hospitalist Care Transitions. The program provides a Transition Coach 
Nurse Practitioner who works with the patient and family during their hospital stay, then follows them through periodic 
phone calls for 30 days after leaving the hospital.The Transition Coach is not meant to replace the primary care physician 
or other community resources, but to extend the care and education provided during the hospital stay. The Transition 
Coach will help the patient to:
•   Understand his/her illness and the care needed at home      •   Understand medications and how to take them
•   Make sure necessary follow-up appointments are scheduled  •   Explore resources to address care needs
•   Empower the patient and caregivers to successfully address the patient’s healthcare needs outside of the hospital 
using resources around them.

Printing from the Notes Activity in Epic has been disabled so that personal patient information is not mistakenly printed. If 
you need to print a note from Epic, please go to Chart Review >> Notes tab >> and select the correct note to print. If you 
need assistance in creating filters, please contact EMR Support on Vocera 3.4500.

Diabetes Educator Now Available For Your Inpatients
Covenant Diabetes Center is pleased to introduce the new In-Patient Diabetes Education Program. Diabetes Educators 
will: 
* round on diabetic patients with a HgbA1c >9.0 or any patient with a consult to the Diabetes Educator,
* assess patients for immediate diabetic needs such as glucometer and supplies,
* provide basic diabetes education and resources necessary to properly manage diabetes,
* route notes via EPIC to the primary care physician, noting the visit and any concerns or needs.
If you have questions about the In-Patient Diabetes Educator, please contact Kelly Weiss 
RN, CDE at 583.7373.


